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S&OO KE WAISJ),

I WILL pay the abovereward to any person
giving mo information that will load to tho do-

tootiau and conviction of tho burglars, thoir aiders
and abettors, who entered tho Volunteer Printing
office on tho night of tiro 24th nit.

Nov. 0/62., j; B. BRATTON.
O” Hereafter wo will endeavor to make

■our paper more of anows medium than it has
Lean for home months. The elections being
now over, w e will have time to cull from our
exchanges various items of interest, and thus
make the -Vohinieer .an. entertaining visitor
to the'lamily circle.

Left for Kentdckt.—Tho Anderson Cav-
alry, •‘vi'hioh have been encamped near our
town fflr -some months, left here on Friday
evening last for Kentucky. Lieut. Colonel
Spencer, an experienced and gentlemanly
officer, has command.

Scarcity of Laborers.—Laborers are re-
ported unusually scarce just now, and those
who'have contracts to fill find it quite difficult
to secure the services of men enough to oarry
on their wort. In the rural districts the
dearth is even greeter than hero, and ilabor-
ers -are commanding higher wages than at
any time within tho Just twenty years.

Snow.—Tho first show we have had this
season fall on Friday afternoon and evening
of last weak. It enmo down, rapidly,, and
covered the-ground to thedepth of some three
inches. On the day following the weather
was more moderate, and in a few hours the
enow had nearly disappeared in our streets.

The Majorities.—By reference to the of-
ficial returns of the election in this State, it
will bo seen that Sle.nkeb’s majority is 3,715,
and Babb’s 3,169. The Congressional dele-
gation stands 12Democrats, 10Abolitionists,
and 2 independents, but who are,in favor of
the Union and the Constitution. '

SoascßiDE tor the Volunteer.—The.pres-
ent is an excellent time to subscribe for the
Volunteer. The long autumn, and winter
evenings are at hand and our paper should
now bo at every fireside in the county. ITo
expect to add many new subscribers to pur
list during the present month. Come along,
wo have room for all. - .

New Restaurant.—Joseph Neely, who
recently received an honorable discharge from
the army on .account of debility, has opened
an Oyster and Eating Saloon in the base-
ment of the Volunteer building, four doors
south of Hannon’s hotel.. Ho has made ar-
rangements that will enable him to keep
constantly on.hand the best quality.ofOysters
and other eatables.. He is worthy of encour-
agement, and hopes, by strict attention to
business; to.receive adue share of public pa-
tronage. '

Fire ok (the Mountain.—A Beautiful Spec-
tade.—On Wednesday evening of last week,
the Blue mountain about 7 miles north of
Carlisle was discovered to be on fire. The

■-—.ppuflag»ation,Tsas-ia-th»-aieiaily cf Waggon-:
j cr’s.Oap, buta»therew.aa no cord wood there
j and hot little •valuable timber, it being main-
! ly brush and young trees, the damage done
i was trifling. It.presented, however, a most

beautiful appearance; and until late in the
night the-progress of the flames was watched;
by hundreds of our citixens. Wo. Have not 1
heard upon whom the loss will fall.

J. W. Smiley has just opened a large
and desirable assortment of Fall and Winter
Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, and all
other articles belonging to a Furnishing Es-
tablishment. Do not fail to give,him a pall,
os he promises to please you both in goods
and prices. lid will fiat mo aim,-undersoil
him. You con buy with confidence that his
goods will prove to be as good nsrecommend-
ed. Storeroom between Herman’s Hotel and
Halbert’s Grocery Store. North Hanover
Street Carlisle.,

Counterfeit Treasury Notes.—Fifty and
one hundred-dollar notes, raised from oneand
two dollar Treasury notes, made their ap-
pearance in New York and Philadelphia on
Saturday last, and will no doubt bo offered
here. We make a note of it to put business
men on their guard. '

Hon. Simon Cameron.—This gentleman ar-
rived at Now York last Saturday,' on his re-
turn from a summoroxcurslon to Russia.

Coai, Oil versus <Gas.—ln those days of
coal oil and improved lamps, theconsumption
of gas in some of the .principal cities has ma-
terially decreased, and gas companies are
reducing the price. In Philadelphia it has
been reduced from $2 2S to $2 per thousand
feet. The excellence and cheapness of the
coal oils how in the market have doubtless
operated to diminish the consumption of gas,
and the gas companies generally will have to
reduce their prices in order to compete with
the new illuminating agent, in.these times
when economy is a general necessity.

Dead Heroes,*—AVbat Cato said about hw
boy fallen in; battle may be said by thousands
in this country at the present.time:
“Thanks to the gods! my boy has done his duty.
Welcome, my son I There set him down, myfriends,
Full in my sight, that I may view at leisure
The bloody corpse, and count those gloriouswounds.
Jfpw beautiful is death when earned by virtue!
Who would not bo that youth ? ’ What pity 'tis
■That wo can dio but once to save opr country!
Why sits this sadness on your brow, my friend?
I should have blushed if Cato's house had stood
Secure,and flourished in a oiril war."

Bad for Tobacco Consumers.—Dealers In
tobacco ,aro about as Independent as dealers

*■ in.cotton goods. Their prices are as stiff as
ramrods,. ."Manufacturers of “fine-cut” have
put up the price about thirty-'bhree per cent.,
and cut down the quality of the article in

! 6 proportion. This, makes ;an increase of
sixty-six per cent, iu the wholesale .price of
a had breath and discolored teeth. '(Tobacco
ohevrers assort that the hue-cut now in mar-
ket is made of old mattraasas saturated iu to-
bacco juice. The retail price of the article
is increased one-third. What is true of to-
bacco is also trap of segars. “ Grabs” have
disappeared from the market, and " York
county regalias,” that sold for a shilling a
dozen are new worth double that amount.—
Tlio. pleasant fictions sold under fancy names
ns genuine Havanas, make a serious hole in
the smokfer’d.pooket-book. Puffing costs some-
-thing now, if.it never diibboforo. I

THE EECEST POLITICAL WIiItCLWISD.
The friends of the Union Triuni|ihant.

We this day, thank God that wo-record the
success of tho Democratic parly in nearly all
the groat Northern States. Non’York, Illi-
nois, Now Jersey and Delaware have nobly
responded to Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana.
We had, previous to these elections, almost
despaired of tho Republic. “ The voice of
the people is the voice of God,” wo are told,
and if the Aboljtion Jacobins'are not entire-
ly beyond reason, they will, profit by this

• voico, so emphatically expressed, and which
, cannot bo misunderstood. The people, in

these elections, demand that this war bo pros-
ecuted Tor.the restoration of the Union, and
that tho wicked faction seeking to divert H
from its original purpose, shall no longer bo
obeyed or listened to. Lot tho President re-
turn to his original policy, and refuse longer ’
to give car to the desperate men who now
stand condemned and repudiated •‘because of
their fanaticism and corruptions. ‘ln tho
language of the New York *Herald,

“ the Ja-
cobins of the preseut'Congross have offended
tho conservative masses df tho people, and
they have pronounced their judgment. , A

■ new'Eouso of {Representatives Js elected ac-
cordingly, and, as embodying tho will of tho
people, it is of the first importance that its
views and opinions should bo brought atonoo
to hear in support of the President and the
war.

Unfortunately, however; this now Congress,
in theregular course of things, will not as-
semble until,the first Monday in December,
1863. In the long interval of thirteen
months’until that day tho issues of this war,
for good or c.-il, maybe decided. How, then,
can theseRopresentatives, fresh from the peo-
ple of the loyal .‘States, make known their
opinions as a body of men la .season .to put .a
check upon tho Jacobins at the approaching
session of Congress ? Tho only way is that
which wo have. already suggested. . Let an
informal meeting of all tho members elect of
tho newHouse of Representatives be called
at an early day. When thus assembled let
tho meeting deliberately consider, digest and
.adoption address to tho American people on
the subject of this war, and tho host results
■may ber.ntieipated. The administration will
be enlightened, the Jacobins of tlio present
Congress will bo warned, and the Union sen-
timent of the South will .ho revived, alChongh
apparently now extinguished by tho ferocious
vengeance,of tho abolitionists. Thus, with
tho dispersion of tho rebel army of Virginia
and with tho advance of our victorious troops
upon Richmond, the war will bo ended, not
in ,an ignominious treaty of separation, hut
in the graceful submission of the . South, tho
recovery of every foot of soil of “ tho Union
as it was,” and in tho full re-establishment
of every article and particle of “ tho constitu-
tion as it is.”

We accordingly suggest toFernan’do Wood,
James Brooks and others elected to the next
Congress that they .consult together and is-
*sue a circular for, the conference,we have in-
dicated, including all tho members elect to
the next House of Representatives. Time is
precious. An army and navy which swal-
low up two millions oT dollars |ier day arc
taxing the resources of tho loyal States too
heavily to bo borne without remonstrance,
when, for lack of energy and harmony, the
war drags oh so heavily that honest men be-
gin to despair. Let the members elect to the
new Congress come forward to the support.®?
tho President, admonish him of tho rocks and
breakers which lio before him, and of the
channel of safety, and their suggestions will
surely be respected.

The united voices of New York, New Jer-
sey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiaoa.aud Illinois,
together with the conservative public senti-
ment of the border slave' states, coyer the-
wealth and the strength of the Union. These
'late .October and November.elections-havo in-
dicated the views, the wishes and'.the de-
mands of these central conservative ‘States.—
Let their moral instructions be brought to
bear upon the prosecution of this war and
upon the Jacobins of the present Congress,
and President Lincoln’s administration will
yet win the glory of a Union restored and a
permanent peace.”

Hkc flame of u Spot,”
About two months ago, the hireling aboli-

tion papers of the administration published
with a great flourish, that leading democrats
in every locality had been '‘ spotted.” No
one know who had spotted them, or what
they had- been " spotted” .for, - or what the
precise meaning of, spotting was, but it was
supposed to bo a game of some sort, and like
most other games it was one at which two
could work. Two months have passed, and
Cochran and Ross are spotted," Patterson,
Campbell, Bully Grow, Landon, Armstrong
and otbers of the ‘ spot’ schoolare “ spotted."
The abolition party is “ spotted,” and it has
been done by the PEOPLE at the BALLOT-
BOX, in ,tbo great loyal States of the North.,
Will these midnight assassins, who meet in
“ star chamber” councils, to spot life long
patriots and protectors of the Constitution and
the Union, pleaso remember,- that there is
such a motto as an “ eye for an eye and,a
tooth,for a tooth.” Wise is he who does unto
others as he .would that they should do unto
him.—Sunburn Democrat.

Later dispatches from Illinois, concede that
that State has gone democratic.—ltepubticaa
paper. '■■■■■.

Why yes, but why didn’t you tell your
readers by what majority Illinois had “ gono
Democratic 7" Xou might have informed
them also that this is the State in which a
certain “rail-splitter” oneo lived. “We’re
coming, father AbrAham l”.

The President on tile Election.—The
Washington correspondent of itho Philadel-
phia Inquirer writes. “ that the interest in
the New York election absorbs all else here
to-night. The first dispatch indicated Sey-
mour's triumph by a large majority. At
cloven thereturns seemed to be more favor-
able for Wadsworth. The President and
Secretary of War are at the "War Depart-
ment. The most intense interest is felt by
the President, and there is no doubt but that
upon the result hangs his policy and his ac-
tion in future.”

®Eyrn or Oen. Mitciiel.:—This distinguish
ed General died at Beaufort, South Carolina,
on the 30th ult., of the yellow fever, which
prevails there,. The General was ouo of the
first astronomers of the country, and was a
rogulariy educated West Point Cadot. lie
has HcenjKiucli service in the war, apd lias
won some .distinction.

fijjjl. I’CLBEL/liV REMOVED.’
By reference to our war nows cullumn, it

will bo scon that Gbn. M’Clem.an h<ta ‘been
relieved from tho command of tho Army of
the. Potomac. General Burnside- succeeds
Gen. M’Ci.ellan;.

This event will, of course, croßtePvudh dis-
cussion throughout the ‘country, -‘-and the
friends and enemies of the retiring General
will, no doubt, indulge in 'bitter and angry
discussion. Many will consider the removal
of M’Cleli.an an irreparable calamity; but
others will look upon it itt a different light,
and consider it-a judicious step on tho part of
tho Administration. Tho Abolitionists -have
been hounding 51’Ct.ELi.AN’ever' since' be - Was
been in the army, and as their demands ap-
pear to bo law with tho'-President,‘it Is per-
haps well that their last request should be
complied with. What they will nest ask for,
God only-knOws.

'Gen.'BußNsrDE, who takes tho place of M’-
'Cebllaw, is a very superior officer, a strict
disciplinarian, and popular as a commander.
•Much is expected of him, and if ho performs
tho deeds his friends expect of him, and ad-
ministers to tho rebellion, a stunning ai.d
crushing blow before winter sets in, wo for
one will not regret that he was selected as
tho successor of Gon. M’Ci.eli.an. "We go
for tho man or men who can put down tho
rebels in the shortest time, and this feeling
should animate all classes of our people, .

Hanging.—Tho abolition Jncobins-aro pro-
gressing rapidly on the road to anarchy and
blood. Gov. Blair, of Michigan, advises tho
sending to Franco for a gullotmo to cut.Off
the hands'®f those who oppose tho diabolical
schemes of the abolition demagogues ; .and
Con, Cassius M. Clay, lato Minister to Russia,
and now a fancy Major General, receiving
pay but doing no service, has condescended
to namo victims to bo immolated. This
habitant- demagogue, whoso greatest milita-
ry exploit was the surrendering of hi . com-
mand to a band •of ragged, cowardly, half-
armed Mexicans,, in a 'political speech at
Brooklyn, two nights before tho •election in
New York, advised the hanging of Mr. Sey-

mour, the.Democratlo candidate for Governor,
and who has since boon.triumphantly elected.
And what hall Gov. Seymour done to merit

- O

hanging ? At tho request of Governor Mor-
gan ho took tho position of Chairman of the
Enlistment Committee of his county, and has
.made speeches ,aud.contributed large sums of
money, and labored hard' to promote the ob-
jects of the Committee. But while so doing
lio refused to yield his political principles,
and had the temerity to maintain his integ-
rity and to stand firmly by the Constitution.
In other words, ho refused to bow tlio knee
to tho abolition god and to join in tho trea-
sonable schemes for tho destruction of tho
Union and' tho ruin of the country. For
this they cry out, “ hang him 1 hang him !”

But these cowardly demagogues; must bo-
ware. There is a point, nearly reached al-
ready, beyond which it is hot safe for them
to go. Let them take heed.

Ctuiglas on Hie Triumph of Abolitionism,
On the 25th of March, 1861, .(see Cong.

Gloho,) Mr. Douglas, in commenting upon
the apparently peaceful, purposes Of the Re-
publicans, said":
"•'This is a very good-policy—a much wiser
and bettor policy than I expected or hoped
for from aRepublican Administration. I do,
not know that I should havo made ns great
efforts to defeat them if I bad thought they
would have noted with as much wisdom and
patriotism.

Mr. Clarke—You did not defeat them.
Mr. Douglas—No ; nor would I have made

as great efforts to defeat them. ‘

Mr. Clark—You done usno harm. (Laugli-
:er.)

Mr. Douglas—lf I did not defeat you itwas
not'my fault. I used my beat efforts to do
it. ,

"Mr. Clark—You could notyjpjiteeome it
Mr. Douglas—l could not quite come It,

.aad.you see the cpnsequenees. Seven States
rare but of the Union, civil war is impending
over you, commerce is interrupted, confidence
destroyed, the.country going to pieces, just
because I could not . defeat yoa. No man in
America believes, these consequences .would
have resulted if I had been successful in my
efforts to defeat yoit. ■ You eau boast that you
have defeated me, hut you have defeated
your country with hio. You can. boast that
you.hnvo triumphed over mo, but you. have
triumphed over the unity of these States.
Your triumph has brought disunion, and God
only knows what consequences may grow out
of it.

Tub Drafted Men not to go into Old
Regiments. —The Harrisburg correspondent
ofithe PhiL Inquirer, in his letter of Sntur
day,says ;

The difficulty in reference to the disposal
of the drafted militia has boon happily ar-
ranged satisfactorily to all parties.

Adjutant-General Thomas is instructed to
relievo from duty the officers appointed to
convey the drafted men to the old regiments,
and the Pennsylvania State Militia, now in
camp, are .to be allowed ,to proceed in the se-
lection of their field and company officers as
before—the National Government having con-
ceded this- to them ns their right ,ahd privi-
lege-

"This announoomement was received by the
militia with great enthusiasm. They are
n ow perfectly contented; having had conceded
to them all they asked. Harmony and good
feeling now prevails on allsides.

Ah effort is now making, however, to have
ns many conscripts volunteer for the old reg-
iments ns will fill op their depleted ranks.

The sudden spell ,ot cold weather whichcommenced with the snow storm, yesterdoy,sets rather hard with the “new soldiers,"
whom tlio Government has not yet furnished
with clothing. This want, however, will
soon bo supplied.

Oeficial Returns.—Wo are at last ena-
bled togive theofficial returns of the election
in this State. 'ln the days of stage coaches
we had generally to wait some fifteen days
before the returns of the whole State were in,
hut now* with a telegraph office in .every
county town, we had to wait a month. Thfe
result was'kept back purposely, so that Abo-
lition speutors in New York and other States
where elections were to be held, could lie
and misrepresent. What contemptible little-
ness.

Next Conoress.—According to the New
York Tribune, the next National Jlouso of
Representatives will stand thus—Democrats,
105,Abolitionists 83. That will do!

CT” The Hon. Milliard Fillmore supported
Mr. Seymour, the Democratic candidate far
Oovothoy of Now York, at tboreoonteloolioo
in that State.

CT’Thoro is still considerable snow on the
mountains.

Tim Horrible .Work of llio Pirate Semniel. .
i A barque from Malagareports, that on UVe

night of the 29 tb, when approaching our
’ shores, she saw the light of a burning vessel,

but having hoard of the pirate Semmes, her
Captain did not go to the assistance of'the
vessel in flames; Tho burning of captured
vessels is ono of the favorite methods resort-
ed .to by. this modern pirate to loro other,
ships within his grasp, but, as tho Philadel-
phia Inquirer remarks, this ship may have
been accidentally burned. Her brew or pas-
sengers may have -boon atthat very time wait-
ing in an anguish of suspense, for tho blessed
sight !tif;a friendly sail coming to their relief.
They may have seen this barque coming 'al-
-most within hail, and then been subject, to
the unutterable agony of seeing her turn
away, to leave them to their horrible fate.
Thus the holy instincts of humanity, which
prompt seamen to hasten fo tho relief of
their brethren, in distress, are to bo stifled,
and the terrors of the seas aro to be aggravat-
ed beyond, all power of calculation. Tims,
too, all who traverse tho high seas—the
world and the world’s commerce—art to suff-
er because certain English merchants choose
to help Jeff. Davis to carry on the 'barbarous
stylo of warfare which leads to such results.

It may be that this burning vessel was a
British trader. What a terrible but just to-

tribution it would be if she has been aban-
-doned to a fate brought about by tho collu-
sion of her own Government with the pirates
of the Alabama! It appears by tho most re-
cent news off the depredations of Semmes,
that ho preys on friends and foes alike, as.
throe millions of dollars of the property be
lias destroyed was covered by the seals ef
British Consulates. lie has, therefore, al-
ready cunk to the condition of those Spanish
guerillas and partisan rangers against whom
real and civilized belligerents have been,
forced to unite in ail,wars of modern times,
because such rascals become a curse to both
friend and foe, Haying descended thus low;,
it will be in exact keeping with his origin if
•Semmes turns pirate in tho legal sense of tho
term, and raises hishand ngainsthll mankind.
When will our Navy Department bring his
yillhnous career to a close ?

Price or Newspapars. —lt has til ready, or
must soon; become a matter of necessity with
newspaper publishers to raise the price of
subscription and advertising. The reasons
are fully stated inibnfollowing from the Jial-
iimorejSunr.

“ Printing wraterials of all kinds have very
materially advanced since the commencement
of the war! On some articles of prime neces-
sity to the printer, the advance is fully.eijua-1
to thirty per cent. In addition to this the
government taxes them three percent, on the
paper they use, throe per cent.upon their ad-
vertisements, and three per cent. upon; their
income, if they are fortsndto enough to have
any. In view 'OfthssOfoots we notice that
some of .war Northern contemporaries arc
about to raise the price of their issues."

The Brockport (N. Y.) Republic of a late
date Says:
.“Most of the largo daily papers in western

Now York have advanced.the price of their
issues. An editor,of ojeading New York
daily informed Us last vtcek that the publish-
ers m that city would, soon follow suit. Many
of the country journals are also published at
increased prices. Thp’advnnco is caused
mainly by the advancedprinting stock.”

CT" The nigh after the battle of Chaplin
[ Hills, Ky., that drunken and profane prolate,
Bishop General Polk, stationed himself with
a small force in the shadow of the woods, and
when the.Union parties, who wore looking for
their dead and wouridbd, came along./fio
would taka them prisoners and strip Wfh the
dead and living of their clothing. >No rebell-
ion or born.ef below,
could,so olmngo"humiinity'tnto beastliness.

Send no Liquor.—ln sending boxes or
paefcagas to soldiers, tfoeir friends should re-
member that .the .Government ihns recently
placed Inspectors-in Express offices. at Wash-
ington, Georgetown, Alexandria, Baltimore
;aild all other offices near the army,, who open
asd inspect each box or package, and when
found .to contain liquor of any kind—wen
one ’bottle—they seise and confiscate the en-
tire Contents. Attention to this matter will
prevent the loss to soldiers of .articles which
would be useful to them.

!C?“The radical presses have denounced
no mail, not even the President, with greater
vehemence than they have Fernando Wood,
ex-Mayer of New York. In a speech just
before the election ho said : “last Spring I
waS’offered—and loadingRepublicans offered
to put it into writing—that if I would desert
they would make mo the next Governor of
New York.” Comment is unnecessary.

Ephraim Joined to Her Idols.—Massa-
chusetts and Michigan have gone for the
Abolitionists. Ephraim is joined to her idols ;

let her alone. While all the Central, and
Middle States stand, with the border States,
by the Union and the Constitution, those two
States-r-ono East, one West—give Sumner,
‘Chandler and Andrews another chance to at-
tempt to ruin the country. Those are hut
the lag ends of demolished abolitionism, how-
ever; and we shall pick them up at the next
election. Wo can now afford to wait till then.

Two Persons Burned to Death.—A terri-
ble Accident, resulting from the careless
handling of carbon oil, occurred in Bearer
county a few days agof. As Mr. Joseph M’-
Cready, of Greene townshipj was-filling .a
lamp, the oil ignited from a candle near by
and a severe explosion followed. Mr. M’JCready and his niece, who was present, were
both so badly burned that they lived bat a
few hoursafter the accident.

ID” Several of the Washington letter-wri-
ters assort that President Lincoln has taken
a hint from the recent elections, and is talk-ing of recalling his impracticable and uncon-
stitutional Emancipation Proclamation. Wo
hope these rumors are well founded.

Cotton at Home.—The editor of the Hun-
tingdon Journalling in his office a .sample of
fine cotton, left with him by Capt Harrison,
of that borough, and raised by him in his
garden. The seed was planted on the 20th
of May, three weeks later than the time pro-
scribed by cotton growers, yet the article is
matured and of fine quality.

B®°" The Treasury Department has deci-
ded that the principal of the loan of 1802,
which becomes due in December, will bfijaid
in legal currency instead of specie.

TUB POLITICAL REVOLUTION !

GLORIOUS DEMOCRATIC VICTORIES

“WE’RE COMING, FATHER ABRAHAM!"

“ifie Toice of(he people is (he voice of Qed.”

The True Union Parly Triumphant

The Empire Slate Redeemed !—lllinois, lire
home of thePresident, Democvaiichs.2o,ooo'!
-—New Jersey all Right '!—A gain of one
MemberofCongress in black Massachusetts !

—The next Congress Democratic i—'Gains
in aU directions.

THE ELECTIONS.
New York. —ln this State Seymour, De-

mocrat, is elected Governor by 10,000 majori-
ty. Last year tho Republicans, carried the
State by 107,000! A change-df 123,0001

Eighteen straight Democratic members of Con-
gress are elected to -thirteen Opposition, who
arevariously-classed as Abolition, Union, and
Democratic Union, eight being-classed ris Abo-
litionists, four.as Unionists and one asDemo-
cratic Union.

New Jersey.—ln this-State the Democrats
made :a clean -sweep, 'electing their Governor
by 18;000majority, four-of the five Membei-s
of Congress, and a largo majority ofthe Mem-
bers of Assembly. Two U. S. Senators will bo
elected by tbo Legislature this winter.
• Illinois, the homo, of the President, goes
in with a rush against the Abolitionists. Tho
Democrats have carried tho. State by 20,000
majority, elected nine members of Congress
to five Abolitionists; two-thirds of the mem-
bers of Assembly, and will have a majority;
of one or two in the Senate.

Delaware. —ln Delaware theRepublicans
elect their Governor by 111 majority, owing
to tho.personal unpopularity of the Democrat-
ic candidate. IVe have ejected everything
else, however—the Democratic Congressmen,
and over two-thirds of the Legislature.

Massachusetts,- —lnMas'sachusotts theiie-
gros vote, and .of .course the State goes Abo-
lition.. Had none but white men voted, the
result would have been different. There is
but one bright spot in .the State. In the
third district J. S. Sleeper, Democrat, is
.elected over A. ID Rice, Abolition. AH the
rest is black, very black. Andrew is elected
Governor by about 20,000majority, amf the
Legislature is largely.. Sumner
will, undoubtedly, be returned to the United
States Senate. .

Michigan.—The Abolitionists . claim to
have elected their ticket by .a, small
majority. Ifthey hayo carried the State, iit is
by the “skin of their teeth." Two Demo-
crats and four disunion Abolitionists are
elected to Congress. , One more,effort, and
Michigan is ours. ,

.Wisconsin.—Two Democrats and four Abo-
litionistoelected to Congress. Tlie Legisla-
ture Democratic by four majority. That
State hiust bo ours hereafter. .

Missouri.—ln Missouri, according to the
poMlshod returns, the extreme Abolitionists
elect 3 members of Congress, the Republi-
cans {who are in favor of the Union,) 2 mem-
bers, and the Conservatives (who will vote
with the Democrats and Union Republicans)
4 members. Frank Blair Is defeated in the
St. Louis district—Fremont’s money being
tho cause.

Kansas.—Hero the negroes also vote. The
Slnto-is Abolition throughout—one member
of Congress and State ticket.

Tub Armv Rejoices.—Ah officer in. the
array, who dates his letter “ Camp Hammond,
near Washington,” writes thus to'the editor
of the,Clinton democrat

“ The result of the election in Clinton has
just reached us with glorious nows fur the
Democracy.

I lim proud to know, that the firm arm of
true Democracy yet hears to the breeze the
flag of my country, qnd is putting men of
Jefferson principles Into office, who, will as-
sist In administering to the weary soldier in
the tented field, and at the same time will en-
deavor to provide ways to make our bereft
friendsnt home happy and contented.

Success to theDemocracy ofClinton ! May
they over present an Unbroken' front hereaf-
ter. May they ever ho the ruling power of
our broad country, in order that the enemies
of Democracy may be led to see the error of
their ways,-,and be caused to repent the many
evils they have committed during the past
year.”

Democratic Jubilee at Philadelphia;—
The Democratic meeting at Philadelphia, on
Friday night last, to celebrate the nnnivorsa-
of the Constitution and the great political
triumph of the ,14th of October, was a grand
affair. The Press, with its characteristic
meaness and mendacity, characterizeit na a
small, hut noisy mooting of. “ devils, fiends,
witches iind bogles,” but the Ledger says
that “ Independence Square never saw a
larger gathering of the people,” and this is
in harmony with information from other re-
liable sources.' It was a tremendous out-
pouring of the people, a greatjubiloo of grate-
ful hearts. Charles 1 IngereoJl, Esq., presid-
ed, the mooting was ably addressed by sev-
eral distinguished gentleman, and appropri-
ate resolutions adopted. The display of ban-
ners, torches, &0., was grand, imposing, and
the numerous bands, playing old national
■airs, struck terror to the hearts of the Abo-
lition traitors, who saw in it all the hand-writ-
ing on the wall,proclaiming their speedy dowm
fall.

Adolition Meanness.—IThe depth of abo-
litionmeanness is unfathomable. A worthy
and indigent lady, Miss Stewart, postmistress
at Tyrone, was, turned out to make room for
a radical politician, one James Plummer,
who desired to escape the draft, and so sought
and obtained a govern meat office from the

Abolition administration.

OD* Five dollar bills purporting to ho is-
sued by the Clinton Bank of Pennsylvania,
are in circulation. The notes are alteredfrom
tho broken Clinton Bank, of Maryland, are
well engraved, and have o railroad train on
thoupper centre. There is no hank of that
name in Pennsylvania.

!D”The Madame Bishop, who was burned
to death at St. Paul, Minnesota, is not tho
famous lady who charmed our citizens last
winter by her extraordinary musical powers.
Tho latter is still living.
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ly over
the Eojuiblienn papers, for tiro app'e.ivranop-of
tiro Abolition “ Grand National Hymn," so.
pronounced by. John W. Fonley, at the Abo,
lition jubilee,, in Philadelphia, on Tuesday'
night after the election,'when ho an'nAVrnfiid
to Abraham Lincoln ‘that Pennsylvai’iirt had
given 50,000 majority for the Abolition tick-
et. Why don’t they publishAt ? Forney en-
dorses it.; the party in Philadelphiasing it—
Mayor Henry refused to bp heard until the
Baud and choristers.'came- to him a* lliu re-
quest of Forney, singing '

John-Brown’:* boily lies moulderin'* in tlm irravo,"
then he responded. Certainly such authori-
ty, shoh endorsement, should procure a place
in the columns of(ho “ loyal” press for “ the
Grand National Ilyiuni” Wo are disposed
to he liberal. If they will not puldish it we
will.; and all we’ask in return is, that they
will publish the “ DemocraticGrand Nation-
al Hymn” the'“ Star Spangled Banner."

[From the New York Tribune.j ■Molin'onisls “Grand National Hymn.”
sr.xo at forxisv's ujcquusr.

John Brown’s body Hosa mouMoringin tho grave,
John Broiyu',c body lies a woubloring.in,tho grave,
John Brown’s body lies a mouldering in tho grave,

Ilis soul is marching on I
Glory Hally, Hallelujah .’ Glory Hully. Hallelujah!
Glory HnUy, HnlUdujah!

His soul's a marching on ! ,

He's gone tobo n soldier in the army oftho Lord,
lie’s gone to bo a soldier in thoarmy of .the Lord,
He's gone to be a soldier in tho army of tho Lord,

His soul is marching on !

Glory Holly, Hallelujah ! Glory.Hully, Hallelujah!
Glory. Hally, Hallolnjub !,

' Hia soul is marching ou!

John Brown’s knapsack is strapped upon his back,John Brown's knapsack is strapped upon his buck,
John Brown's knapsack is strapped upon his buck,

His soul is marching on
Glory Hally, Hallelujah ! Glory Hally, Hullclujuhf
Glory Hally, Hallelujah I

iIU tfout ie marching on !

.His pet tombs will meet him on tho way,
His pot lambs will meet him-on tho way.
His pot lambs will meet him on the way,

.. His soul ismnrobing on !,
'v

Glory Hally, Hallelujah ! Glory Hally, Hallelujah!
Glory Hully, Hallelujah I

His soul is marching on !

Thoy will hang Jeff. Davis on a sour apple tree,
They \Vill hang Jeff. Davis on a sour apple troo, ‘
They will hang Jeff. Davis on a sourupplo tree,.

a As they go marching on!
Glory Hally, Hallclpjah ! Glory Hally, Hallelujah!
Glory Hally, Hallelujah! ..

' His soul is inarching on !

Now, three routing cheers for the Union !

Nowyvthroo rousing ohcors for tho Union 1 . ,
Now, three rousing cheers for tho Union I

As wo are inarching on !

Glory Hally, Hallelujah ! GloryHally, Hallelujah!
Glory Hally, Hallelujah!

Hip, hip, hip, hip, hurrah !

Crest Fallen.—Thorn is no class of poli-
ioinns who feel the defeat of Abolitionism at

the polls so keenly ns those, who, while pro-
fessing great attachments tho principles of
Democracy, were found in the Abolition ranks
battling for tho elevation of the negro to so-cial and political equality. These men now
look ns if they had lost all their friends.—
Believing that the Abolitionists would carry
the State, and having always boon politicians
of easy virtue, they joined heart,and hand
with the enemies of tho Union, in the hope of
securing a share of public plunder. In this
there is a strong probability that they will
prove unsuccessful. Tho Democrats having
elected to the next Congress, they
will keep a sharp look-out for shoddy con-tractors—dealers in horse flesh and ship bro-
kers. Forney of the Philadelphia Press, it is
feared has become a subject for the insane
asylum. Youngraanof thoSunhury Gazette,
wo learn, is about leaving for Ilnyti, whore
bis pure ebony Democracy will stand tho
strongest tost, Tho editor oftho Huntingdon
Globe, by opposing tho Democratic ticket,
oapio .very near making a strong Abolition
county Democratic, Those men have found
their level, and instead of doing tho party dn
injury their opposition has proved a decided
benefit,to jus. The Abolitionists are welcome,
to their own.—l’ottsville Standard,

jE7“'Persons about s'arting bi aiuoss can
do no better thuu' by ulvortis ing.

'PESNSYLVam £l^§TlON—Official.

COUNTIES.

Adams,
Allegheny,
Arms.rong,
Beaver,
Bedford, .
Berks,,
Blair,
Bradford,
Bucks,
Butler,
Cambria,
Cameron,
Carbon,
'Centre,
Cheater,
Clarion,
Clearfield,
Clinton,
Columbia,
Crawford,
Cumberland
Dauphin,
Delaware,
Elk,
Erie,
Payette,
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Greene, . ,
Huntingdon,
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Potter,
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Snyder,
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Sullivan,
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Tioga, ,
Union,
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Warren,
Washington
Wayne,
Weslmorol’d,
’Wyoming,
York. ,
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THE WAR NEWSti
THE REBELS ATTACK NASH
VILLE i»ND ARE REPULSED.

Morgan’s Guerillas Whip] led.
FROM GEN. M(mBLLAws

ARMY.
THE WAR W'TEMJffEsSEE.'

Bowling Green, Ky., Nov. 7.Heavy artillery firing in sho direction' ofNashville was heard at this point on Wednes-day evening and Thursday morning, s*

News was received this evening Wt
Breckinridge moved from Murfreesboro' with20,000 men, expecting to destroy NashvilleAfter a heavy bombardment the rebelforce concluded torotiro. .

I Information of a concentrating rebel forceand their intentions is derived from rebelsources. It is said Breckinridge disavowedany hope or intention to capture the city
The same day Morgan’s guerillas attempted
to burn the railroad bridge between Edge,
field Junction and Nashville, and wore'whipped.

Major General M’Cook entered Nashvilleto-day, so it is safe boyond poradvonture.
Uninterrnped communication is sustainedbetween headquarters and Nashville by oour-riers. •

Murfreesboro’ rebel papers of the Ist inst,
give no’ important news. They rfipoft thotthe Hon. N. G. Taylor, late a' prominent
Unionist, has turned rebel. '

FHOM THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC
HeAEQUARTERS, WaRRENTON, Nov. v

General Pleasanton, yesterday, in a skir-mish with Stewart, near Little Washington,
captured three pieces of -artillery, alee, a
Captain, Lieutenant and five privates! No*
loss has been reported.. .; 4,.General Bayard yesterday' occupied, andnow bolds,, the railroad bridgojaoross 'the
Bapp.ahanuook. ,

' j .

IMPORTANT ARMY NEWS:
GEN. M’CLIDLLAN RELIEVED!
McClellan Superceded by Burksride—M’Cld-

lan Ordered to Trenton—Address ofthe Re-
tiring Commander—The Army in Motion
Headquarters ofthe Army of the TdtomaC,

;Sutam , Fit., Satu'rda-y, -NW.- Bth, noon, via
Gainsvillo, 3 o'clock, ‘P. M.—Thoorderreiiov-
ing General JM’Cloiihn from tire command of
the Airniy of the Potomac was received at
Headquarters at IX o'clock-Inst night. It was
entirely unexpected to alp and;
every oiie was‘taken hy surprise. ■On its receipt, the command wjs immedi-
ately turned over to General Burnside.

General M’Clellan and his staff will leave
to-morrow,.for Trenton, where lie is ordered
■to repoit. . ' • • . ’

The order was delivered to him 'by Gener-
al Buckingham in person.' The last official
net of tlie bite Commander iff thp Army oftho
Potomac, was the issuing of ah addresato tile
troops of a few words, informing them that
the command devolved on Gen. Burnside,
and taking leave of them.

There is no -other news worthy of mention,
expecting -that the armyjs in motion.
From the Aim y the Potomai.
A Sl,innisk -with- Stewart’s Cavalry—Thrts

Camion Captured—€en. Bayard Occupies
the Bridge Across the Ilappahannoclc—The
Broad liurißridge Bcstro^ed.

Headquarters, Waircnidn, 77u.,Nov. 9.—tUn?
'Oral Pleasanton, yesterday, in a SkirM®
with the ' Ilebol cavalry, mideni Gc-mIBB
8 tewart, captured three
«lso aCaptain, Lientenant,
K" loss lias' been reported on ourisßAo,- . ,-

Gen, Bayard, yesterday, occupied and not7r
holds the railroad bridge across the Kappa-'
harinock. The bridge is not injured. The
bridge across Broad Kun has heen destroyed.

There is nothing new at this writing from
the front, at'the llappahannock. The weath-
er to-day is clear and cold.

The Advance from Cariulh 4o JGranij'
Junction,

Cbicaco, Nov. 9.—A special despatch from.
■Cairo to the Post says .that opr army on tlie,
recent rrarab from Cpriptl) to (Jirand Junc-
tion, burned and destroyed,the.houses and,
barns along the route, sweeping everything'
away.

‘

.

Lord Lyons—Gen.'Cameron^—The vessel'
that,brought oyer Lori Lyons, had also Gen. -
Cameron as a passenger. A letter from New
York, dated Nov. 8, says :

The newspaper reporters made an effort to„
“ pump” (that is the word,;) Lord Lyons, on
his arrival to-day, inreference to that story i
about his being commissioned by his Goveru-
mi ht to notify Mr. Seward that an armistice
or something of that sort must be ('ranted to
tlieRebels. But it was no go. I' is lordship'
was mum. He told the gentlemen of tho
press bo. was glad to see them, but regretted’
it was not in his power to oblige them with
communicating anything to an enlightened
public, of a character calculated t<> interest
them. The press gong thereupon skedad-
dled. ’

lion. Simon Cameron came over withLofd
Lyons,.in the Scotia. Tho reporters wait?!
upon him, likewise, and found him a littlo,
ntOre communicative as to matters and things
on tho other side. Mr. Cameron informed
them that ho had not resigned his position as
yet; but will leave for Washington on Mon-
day' to consult with tho Administration. Ho
reports the friendly feeling of the Russian
Government to bo ns steadfast tts ever, , The
other European Governments are still consid-
ering thequestion of intervention. Mr,Cam-
eron states that threeimmense iron-olad steam
rams are being constructed in England, with
which, it if supposed, an attack wiilbe mado
upon our Northern cities. Tho sympathy
for the Rebels inEurope is represented toba
increasing daily. Mr. Cameron expressed
surprise at the unprotected condition of tbitf
city.

Grow and Buchanan.—lt will be romem-'
ed that one of the first acts of “ Bully" Greet
after his election as Speaker oftho House of
Congress, was to have the portrait of Ex-
President Buchanan removed from tho rotun-
da of-tho capital. The people of Pennsylva-
nia in return for the base dot of this treason-
able demagogue, have removed the vile abo-
lition carcass of Mr. “ Bully” Grow from the
Halls of Congress.

dames Buchanan’s portrait willyet .hang
in tho rotunda of tho oapitol, whilo Bullyt
Galushawith the base scoundrels who parti-
cipated in this malignant work of infamy’
will be with did John Brown’s soul " march-
ing" on to ajiist retribution.

Sickand "Woondeb Soldiers.—The Wash-
ington correspondent of the Phil. Inquirer,
in his letter of Saturday, says “ it is estima-
ted at the Surgeon-General’s office that there
are about fifty-five thousand sick and wound-
ed soldiers in hospitals, and thirty fivo thous-
and in camp.”

JJ6S-* The officers of the Bighty-fourth R*g- .
iment of Pennsylvania Volunteers hove pre-
sented Governor Curtin with the National
flag which they bore through three campaigns*
under Lander, Shields and Pope. '

[tT' Court cowmouocd on Mnndoy la«l
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